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fcfte Star.
SnbieripHon tl.00 per year in mlivtnre.

At K'l'KI'llKXMtNi I'Ullliir mid Pub.
w e UN1'ThdutH :tohkii ao.Tuo I .

A n llHlopelitli'lit Ini'll pn per, piililhcl evi-- l

Woilnenliiv nt Hevmililtvllle, .Ii'UVinhii .

!'.. In tin- - Inten-HtKii- f Keylliilosvlllo
.liKl.lt'iri'rmilmiiinlv. will t mil
nil wit hrnlriii'KH. iiml will lie iperliilly frltmil-- v

tnwnnlo tli liilHirlnii rlnoK.
uomiminii'atniti iiiteiiiu'ii ir pimmm

lllUMt HO Hei'lllnpiltlHMI nyillll whiith iiimm,-- ,

nut. fur luiiillriulim, lint 11 ft iMiunuitro of
I Mill fill 111. InliMi'Mtlnu iipwh Item millrlti'il.

Ailvprllalim rules nmilii known mi iippllen
Hon Bt t Ills iilllri.

Inutility iMininninliMitliiiiii mill lintion of
divert IhimiipiiIk nlmiilil thin ulllre "JT
MmiiliiV noon.

SiilwiTlpllon irli--- l .(to Mr yir, I ti nrtvnni'n.
Aililnos nil I'liintiiiiiili'ivl Iiiiih toll. A.HU'pn-enni-

Kivnolilsvllli I'n.
Knti-ri'- ut tliii niMinltli-- nt. Uoytmlilsvlllo,

I'a., rsmhmhuI i'hiHH tinitl iimiter.

Tuesday a ninn, tlio basest of men, sat
down In a ohair ntnlil tho execrations
of a nation and In a niomont of tlmo his
mil took flight to tho world unknown-leavi- ng

only a faint soent of sulphur.
Then they took his mortal Imdy ami
lalil It In commonest olny. Over a
month ago a mighty ono lay gasping In

Ooath rattle anil a nation and a world
hold tholr very breath In revereneo
whllo tho Bonl of a sovereign wan slowly
ascending. When ho wan cold they
mourned for him and thronged his pall
and called his memory blessed. After
which they laid hist body In commonest
clay. As to tho prince, so to tho fool.

"And there Is no remembraneo of tho
wlso more than tho fool forovor; seeing
that which now Is In tho days to como
hall all bo forgotten."

"Have a look! Haven look," Is tho
popular cry on tho Midway at HnlTalo,

and tho cry pays for he who has a look
generally wanders Into tho show, Tt Is

a treat In Itself to wonder through tho
Midway and listen to tho rivalry of tho
different criers. Megaphones, cowbells,
tin pans, free exhibitions anything to
attract tho wandering blghtsoot and
drown tho cry of his neighbor. Tho
popularity of this branch of modern
fairs has led one critio to suggest that
In futuro tho Midway occupy tho main
grounds while tho sclentillc, art and
government buildings take tho side
streots. "I tol' yo wanwt," remarks
Mr. Dooloy, "that fur wan man that
goes to a wurruld's fair to see how boots
Is made, they'so twinty goes to seo tho
hootchy-kootch- an' that's where tho
wan lands fin'lly." There Is a reason
for Its popularity, for tho greatest In
vontion of human ingenuity Is the hu-

man being, and tho Midway Is pre-em- i

nently tho exhibition of humanity.

Tho thing that hath been, it Is that
which shall be; and that which is dono
Is that which shall bo dono: and Micro
is no now thing under the sun. Life Is
all so new to us, all so filled with things
wo novor droamed before that wo think
ourselves battling with questions our
fathers never met, but It Is not go.

Memory Is short and history neglected,
else would we soo tho g

phasog of men's actions. In 18!l

was held to promoto
universal peace and men prophesied
the end of war only to witness at Its
close war such as had not boon foryoars
before, In Africa. Amorica, China and
Egypt. All of which had its prototype
fifty years ago. At that time the
Prince Consort of England projected
a great exhibition at London, the
first of our world's fairs, the avowed ob
joot of which was tho mingling of the
nations and the increase of friendship
until war would bo banished. At Its
close Europe, which had enjoyed forty
years of peace, became a hotbed of war,
Rocently a Now York newspaper repro
duced a journal of fifty years ago, and
in It wore artlclos on Amorlcan friend
hip for Cuba, Amorlcan superiority in

yacht building, etc, just tho topics that
interest us So It Is in all affairs
Every generation makes a path for it
eolf, but their paths are singularly
alike.

Rathmel.
There were three families moved

from here to Helvetia last week.
Chan. Carr, of Cartwrlght, is visiting

tils sister, Mrs. JJrown, here this week
Mr. Martin, of Eleanora, visited his

daughter, Mrs. W. E. Menoer, here
last week.

Wm. O. Harris was called to Brock'
wayville Sunday to attend the funeral
ol his brother s wire.

G. B. Bowser and wife were at the
last week. George says

there are a great many things there
to see.

Grandmother Bowser died Sunday
afternoon about 4:30 at the home of her
son, Robert Bowser. She was about
seventy-seve- n years old. Body was
taken to Armstrong Co. Tuesday for
Duriai in me oia nomeBieaa oemetery.

Tot Cause Night Alarm.
"One night my brother's baby was

taken with croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, of Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed
It would strangle before we could eat
a doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's New
Disoovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently oured it. We always keep
tin the house to protect our children

from croup and whooping cough. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would relieve.
Infallible for coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. 60c. and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at H. Alex Stoke's drug
rare.

will for, the next thirty days sell a lot of
uuots oeiow ooei. iionnsioD ot JMOian

The best underwear on earth for th
money for men and boys at H.W. Eason
&Co.

One hundred pair of ladles' shoe at
Johnston a, iNoian Deiow coat.
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RtiYNOLDSVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL

Mr. E. Welsor spent a couple of

n Pittsburg last week.
John Hatlen.our west end grocer, Is

wearing a smile. It's a boy.

Wo have been Informed tho Fuller
mtnos will begin work this week.

days

Mrs. Sadie Hoed, of Nig Uun, Is visit- -

ng hor parents, Win. Moore and wife.

Our Damn school teacher, Miss Ida
Hutchison, spent Saturday in Brook- -

vllle.
Our pastor preached an excellent ser

mon Sunday from Hob. 12th chapter
and 1st verso.

Misses Millie and Ida of

Heynoldsvlllo, spent Sunday at tho homo
of 1). W. Dinger.

There was a raflllng match at this
placo Saturday evening, when thero
were some fine turkleg disposed of.

Misses Edith and Annie Dempsey, of

Heynoldsville, are visiting their aunt.
Mrs. O. L. Schugars, In east end.

Rev. Sydow has begun a series of
meetings at Port Burnett. He Informed
us Sunday that much good Is being

thore.
Quito a number of members of Reyn- -

oldsvllle Camp No. 2118, P. O. S. of A.,
visited No. 410 horo. Tho visitors were
as follows: W. J. Robertson, C. E.

Schugars, C. W. Patorson, P. H. Best,
John Kellock, Earl Fink, Orrlo Shoes-ley- ,

Warren Truitt, Robert Frazler,
D. R. Yatos, James Crotzor, David
Davis, Harry McMann, John Connors,
Harper Hiles, Frank Campbell, Frank
StaulTor, Malcom Mason, Wm. Blan- -

chard. Members of No. 410 wero much
pleased to have their Reynoldsvillo
brethren pay them a visit and hope to
bo ablo to pay a visit to Roynoldsville
Camp In the near futuro.

has a fine
horse.

Wlshaw.
Thomas Boatty purchased

porchoon

Samuel bocrlst was In UrooKvlllo on
businoss Saturday.

BUILDING.

Klemuilng,

William Dickey and wifu visited near
Brookvllle last week.

Mr. Hawkins has moved into John
McKilltp's now house.

Garfield Sprankle, of Punxsutawney,
was In town Saturday.

Mrs. Mandy Rupert bus started
store on East Main street.

We had a very lively time with foreBt
fire in the south end of town last week.

G. W. Secrlst and James McKlilld
were In Roynoldsvlllo Saturday even
ing.

Miss Maggie Scott, of Sugar Hill, at-

tended the party at Mr. Volt's last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Secrlst and
family and Mrs. Llnney Snell, of Panic,
were guests of the former's brother
Sunday.

A party was given at tho residence of
William Velt last week in honor of
Mrs. Mary J. Secrist. A good dinner
and a good old time was enjoyed by tho
women folks.

Paradise.
Corn huBklngs are all the rage,
Miss Sara Keller is attending school

In Reynoldsville.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gallagher have

gone to Scran ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Norrls visited in

Paradise on Sunday.
Wayde Breakey, of Bellvlew, spent

last week in Paradise.
Mrs. John Daugherty Is visiting in

Brock way ville this week.
Inez Strouse Is In Brookvllle visiting

ber sister, Mrs. W, C. Murray.
MIsb Emma Smith spent Saturday

and Sunday with Anna Norrls.
J. M. Strouse slaughtered a porker

on Monday that weighed upwards of
400 pounds.

George Hollenbaugb was a weloome
visitor at the home of Noah Syphrlt
last Sunday.

J. M. Sheesley and John Cathers at
tended the pie social at Dutch Paradls-las- t

Friday night.

Hormtown.
A. B. Moore is 111 at this writing.
John Dean was at Emerickville Thurs-

day.
J. B. Smith had a oprn busking Fri-

day.
Joeiah Sbumaker was at Aliens Mills

Thursday.
M. M. Moore and son, W. J., were in

Brookvllle Tuesday.
Mrs. Joeiah Shumaker called on

friends in Reynoldsville Monday.
Tbe pie social, which was held lb the

Horm school Friday night, was a sue-oes- s.

'

C. A. Hotrlok, who was working at
Harvey Run, will spend a few week at
home.

SCHOOLS OPENED MONDAY.

The Building in Fair Condition Changes
In Assembly Hall The Corps of

Instructors for igoi-o- a.

Tho public sehoolM of this borough
began Monday morning niftier some dis-

advantages, as tho interior of the build
ing has not been entirely completed
and the cement walk on Grant streot
side of building has not been laid yet.
However, notwithstanding tho disad-
vantages, the school starts out nicely.
Thero wore 518 pupils enrolled the first
day. As thero Is no bell on tho school
building now (ho scholars will have to
wntoh tho clock closely or they will
bo late at school.

As tho school year closes June 1st, It
will only bo possible to have seven
months school during the school year,
but not withstanding this fact It Is like-
ly that school will bo continued until
tho latter part of June.

Following are the names of the in

structors and tho room each one has
boon assigned to: Principal, G. W.
Lcnkord; assistant principal, F. T. Mc- -

Cluro: Room No. l.'l, Margaret Dally;
No. 12, Julia Kirk; No. 11, AnnaKunes;
No. 10, Lulu Bluck; No. I, Minnlo
Whltmoro; No. 8, Margaret Butler; No.
7, Nellie Daugherty; No. (I, Susie
Schultzo; No. fi, Ollle Ross; No. 4, Mary
Patton; No. 3, Myrtle Golst; supply
teacher, Edna Lewis.

In some respects tho public school
building !s bettor than tt was before
tho fire. There Is no difference In the
outside appearance of the school build'
Ing now and what It was bofore, except'
ing tho roof, thero is no bolfry on the
building now. Tho heating systom
Mills Mechanical Hot Air System, wo
believe is superior to the system used
In tho building before tho fire. Tho
tcmporaturo will bo regulated by the
janitor. Thore Is a thermometer In
each room and by a thermograph in

tho basement tho jiinltnr can know the
exact tomperaturo of tho rooms. The
thermograph Is operated by electricity
and Is similar to tho keyboard In a tolu
phono office. If tho janitor wants to
know the temperature of room 10, for
Instance, ho places the koy on No. 10

and presses tho electric button and the
tomperaturo is registered bofore him
Tho large fans that drive In the fresh
hot air and carry out the foul air, are
run by a gas engine. The exhaust pipe
are run under the ground so that thore
will be no annoyanco from tho exhausts.

The school rooms aro about the same
as they wore before thj fire.

Tho most radical change Is in Assem
bly hall. The floor has been raised so

those occupying goats In rear of hall
will be able to get a good view of- - the
gtage. Thero are two galleries, one on
each side of tho room. The entrance
to gallery on Grant street side
through the physical laboratory at top
of stairs. Entrance to othor gallery
on Main street Bide of Assembly ball
Two iron posts, about half the size of

the wooden posts that were so annoying
to people who happened to get seats
near thorn, have been put in near the
stage. Tbe hall will be lighted with
electricity and the lights are so urrang
ed that they will not annoy people
Besides tho foot lights on stage there
will be lights above the stage that can'
not be seen from audlenoe room.

Three rooms have been finished on
Main streot side of building off from
Assembly hall. One off from stage will
be used as a dressing room for perform
ers; oft from that room, running par
allel with Assembly hall, a room has been
prepared for a chemical laboratory, and
back of that Is another room that will
likely be used for a ladies' room.

Stepped Into Live Coals.

"When a. child I'burned by foot
frightfully," writes W. H. Eads, of
Jonesvllle, Va., "whloh caused horrible
sores for 30 years, but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured me alter everything
else failed. Intulllole for burns, Beams,
cuts, sores, bruises and piles. Sold, by
tl, Alex stoxe. VM.

a Foot
But on account of a small corn, it seem
ed like an acre. No use of going around
wearing a shoe that looks like a basket
Uso Clydesdale Ointment and rid
yourself of annoyances. Your
oorns and bunions can be oured In from
throe ten days by using it. Red
Jars, so cents,

Only

these

Top

We have a few odds and ends that we
will sell oheap. Johnston & Nolan.

A. O. WHEELER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office uiMtulrntn Htoke HulldliiK, comer
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Plated Bilver and pttwlititf hIIvot look nlik wlimi nmv. Same with Clothing. Lots looks well when yon bny
It but proves a diH.'ippolnlineut becanmi it has nothing substantial to bank np the looks. No room for this
sort here. Every garnumt. in our entire stock is of the sterling quality solidly good through and through.
It Is the genuine merit together with our lower prices that is winning us trade. Hetter investigate. YoU
will find wo have th') best and largest assortments.

MRALIS.
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Consider the Quality jcecee--

Men's Overcoats.
Short, medium and long ones for ail

tastes; lots of the new, long, roomy
styles, some with yokes, some with
bets. New black and white mixtures,
new oxfords, new plain black, new
browns, new greens, all grades from

4.00 np to flH'.OO with special values
at s. 10 and 12.00.

Men's Suits.
Swell military coats witli firm

fronts, brond shoulders and narrow
collars,- - new stripes, new browns,
greens, greys and blues as well as
plain black. All grades from .'1.7)

tolH.00. Strong lines at 8, 10, 12
and 15.00.

Youth's Suits.
Sizes 14 to 111 years nmdo strikingly nohy to pleaso

the young follows at prleos considerably less than
tho men's. All grades from 12.25 to H!2. 50 with ex-

cellent values at ft, U.fiO and (H.IKI.

Boy's Suits.
Kl.es 3 to III years. For tho smaller lioys now

liorfolkx, Venice, sailor and Russian blouse styles
with correct trimming. For tho larger boys regu-

lar double breasted stylos, also single brc untcd with
vests; newest put terns and plain effects, all extra
strongly made. All grades from 110c. to (U.fiO special
values at 2.00, 2.G0, il.fiO and ri.l0.

door

The ladies of thi9 community tell

us that they cannot afford to pay

the exhorbitnnt prices that the dry

goods merchants have leen charg-

ing for their goods and we have

had and hundreds of

ladies ask us to handle ladies' goods

as well as men's, because they know

that our prices are right and that
the lowest. Their appeals have
been so urgent that we have con-

cluded to act as they

And just as soon as we get into

our new big room we will have a
complete line of

Ladies' Suits,

Skirts, Waists, Furs, Etc.

We want every lady in this com-

munity to wait and see the' mar-

velous showing of new te

goods. We mention this so that
those who expect to buy new goods
this fall can wait and see this great

stock before buying.
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Men's Underwear.
We are olTering men's underwear

at lower prices than same can be
bought. Our purchases were made
in case lots direct from the mills,
and we own them at the lowest pos-

sible prices. Good Ileece under-
wear worth 1.00 at 75c. a suit; com-

pare it with anything you can get
elsewhere at 1.00 a suit. Iieter
grades at 05c, 1.50, 2.00, a. 00 and
4.00 a suit.

We sell tho best oOc. heavy top shirt madu.
Wo also have taken great paltm to get the best

Overalls and jacket for 50 and 75c. Try a suit of

those; satisfaction giiariitili'i'd.

MUX'S A Kitno is Fine
Wo will this week rccelvo n largo assortment

of men's and hoy's shoes In all weights, styles
and prices Including the famoiM Buoll Shoos,
Prices from HI .00 to fci.OO.

UUIIIIKIt WKATHKR will soon bo hero, and
you want to know whero to buy tho best goods
for tho least money. Well try uh. wo will gave
you money. Rubber hoots, rubber shoes, gock
rubbers. Como to us for foot wear, wo will save
you money. Now styles of Hats, Caps, Socks,
Gloves, Shirts, Collars and Neckwear, Trunks,
Trtiv linir Bugs and Suit Cases.

Overcoats.
Nobby long, loose garments, just like tho men

wear In Ihn now greens and grays. Seo tho
nobby onus at 2.00, 2.511, :i .fill and $5.00.

I--i. W. EASON & GO.,
Trloovei diildinu:.

Next to l'ostoilice. Penn'a.

f ADVANCE NEWS!

hundreds

request.

Costumes,
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Shoes.

Boy's

Heynoldsville,

& WAGNER,
nil--: sntuK 5

Please you in Every way

I or your Money BacK.

B
That's part of our liberal

policy.

Poor economy to ask you

to keep an article you don't
want.

It by yr favor that we

grow; without we are
useless fifth wheel to

wagon.

This store's making history
and such items the follow-

ing are factors in its

Dress Goods,
Linings,
Ginghams,
Calicoes,
Skirtings,
Flannels,

Outings.
AKU

Next door to Postoftice,

--Reynoldsville, Penn'a.
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Cloaks,
Suits,
Skirts,
Capes,

'0.

Wrappers, !
Shoes,

Rubbers.
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